
 

FITNESS CLASS PUNCHCARDS 

• Members: $40 for 10 punches or 1 time pass for $4 

• Non-members: $80 for 10 punches or 1 time pass for 

$8 

• + Denotes number of punches for class 

• Punch cards can be used for any class, subject to class 

availability. Punch cards are non-transferable and non-

refundable.  

 

**Class sizes are limited. Registration is on a first-come, 

first-served basis. Payment is required for registration. 

 

Summer Session Dates: June 8—July 24 

 

FAMILY FITNESS + 

A 30 minute total body workout for the entire  

family! 

Members—$25/Family  Non-Members—$50/Family 

(6 weeks) 

 

FIT + 

This 50 minute class is a full body, integrated strength 

training class designed to shape and tone without bulk. All 

fitness levels are welcome. FIT over 50 also offered. For 

Females Only. 

Members—$30  Non-Members—$60  

 

GYMFIT + 

Need a challenge? This class is full of strength training and 

cardiovascular exercises! You’ll lunge, crunch, jump and 

more during this total body workout.  

Members—$30  Non-Members—$60 

 

 

 

 

 

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS + 

Start your day with a cardio class designed to be safe, heart

-healthy, and gentle on the joints.  The fun mix of music 

will keep you moving. 

Members—$30  Non-Members—$60 

 

SPIN & CORE + 

Get a great cardio workout on the bike followed with a 

core workout to complete the class. 

Members—$30  Non-Members—$60 

 

SPIN EXPRESS + 

All the fun of a full Spinning class packed into 30 minutes! 

A great way to fit a cardiovascular workout into your 

schedule.  

Members—$25  Non-Members—$50 

 

SPIN FUSION ++ 

This 60 minute class will have you sweating and building 

muscle in no time. It is the answer for Spinning enthusiasts 

who love to ride but also need a total body workout! (30 

minute spin + 30 minute lift) 

Members—$45  Non-Members—$90 

 

YOGA + 

This class will help relax your mind and body . It will help 

increase your flexibility and improve both your mental and 

physical strength.    

Members—$30  Non-Members—$60 

 

 

 

 


